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7irst Time in 100 Years

Catholic Mass Is Missed
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 17. ?For the

first time in one hundred years no 1
mass was held in St. Ignatius

Church, the old Catholic church in j
Buchanan Valley, the building being

slosed along with all the other

shurches in the state because of in-

fluenza.

ANNUALSLPPER POSTPONED

Rlala. Pa.. Oct. 17.?The chicken |
?upper which was to have been held <
on Saturday by the women of The j
Zion Reformed Church, hits been post-

poned on account of the influenza j
spidemic. This festival is an annual

? vent and is looked forward to with \
much pleasure by the people of this j
community.

'Gets-It," a Liberty
Bottle For Corns!!

There's Only One Genuine
"Corn-Peeler" That's

"Gets-It."
Ever peel a banana? That's the 1

way "Gets-It" peels oft corns. It's
the only corn treatment that will.
"Gcts-It" is a guarantee that you |

Nc Mora EXCUMfor Coriu or Cora-Pains Now I

won't finally have to gouge, pick.
Jerk or cut out your corns. If you
want the pleasure of getting rid of
a corn, be sure to get "Gets-It." It is
it 3 wonderful formula that has made
"Gets-It" the corn marvel that it is. J
used by more millions than any other j
corn treatment on earth. A few
drops on any corn or callus, that's
all. It can't stick. It is painless,
eases pain. You can kick your
"corny" feet around, even in tight
shoes, and your corns won't crucify ,
you. You can go ahead and work. '
dance, live, love and laugh as though
without corns.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money- ,
back corn-remover, the only sure!
way. costs but a trifle at any drug
store. M'f'd' by E. Lawrence & Co..
Chicago. 111. Sold in Harrisburg and
recommended as the world's best t
corn remedy by Clark's Medicine,
Store. H. C. Kennedy, Keller's Drug
Store, F. K. Kitzmiller, C. M. Forney.
Golden Seal Drug Co.

Bi-nesia Relieves
Acid Stomach

In Five Minutes
or you can have your money back for |
the asking. If you suffer from gas-
tritis. indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead in your stomach and
you cannot sleep at night because of
the awful distress ?go at once to Geo.
A Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a package of Bi-nesln Tablets.
Take two or three after each meal
or whenever pain is felt, and Vou will
soon be telling your friends how you
got rid of stomach trouble. Be sure
to ask for Bi-nmln. every genuine
package of which contains a binding
guarantee of satisfaction or money !
back.

A Dead Stomach
Of What Use Is It?

Thousands? yes hundreds of thou-
sands of people throughout America
are taking the slow death treatment \
daily.

They are murdering their own
stomach, the best friend they have,
and in their sublime ignorance they
think they are putting aside the laws I
of nature.

This is no sensational statement; it
Is a startling fact, the truth of which
any honorable physician will not deny. ;

These thousands of people ore swal-
lowing daily huge quantities of pepsin
end other strong digesters, made es-
pecially to digest the food in the ;
stomach without an;- aid at all from!
the digestive membrane of the stom-
ach.

Mi-u-na stomach tablets relieve dis-
tressed stomach In five minutes; they
do more. Taken regularly for a few
weeks they build up the run-down
nomaeh and make it strong enough
I. digest its own food. Then Indiges-
tion, belching, sour stomach and l,ead-
i.? ',e will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold by
druggists everywhere and by H. C.
Kennedy, who guarantees them.?Ad-

e; tisement.

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition

into Run-Down, Tired
Out People.

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
, despondent, mentally or physically

depressed, and lack the desire to
accomplish things, get a 50 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and take the first
_i; step toward feeling better right
away.

If you drink too much, Gtnoke too
tt>4ch. or are nervous because of

of any kind, Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you feel
better In three days or money back
trom H. C. Kennedy on the first' box
purchased.

For all 'affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality or weakness of any
kind, get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills to-day on the money backplan.

\u25a0 ||A|4% Sufferers, write to-

-3 |IHk day for my words
11. Villi of value FREE

about Weak Lungs
and how to treat laing Trou-
bles. Address M. Beat J, IL

I 0., 102 Cincinnati, O.

One Killed and Four Hurt
in Automobile Accident

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 17.?A brief
1 report received at Orrtanna, a vil-
lage about seven miles from here,
tells of an automobile accident in

county on Monday in
' which fsernard I. Walker, of Orr-

tanna. Was instantly killed and four
other residents of the Adams county
town were hurt, two of them seri-
ously. Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

; Walker started on a motor trip with
I their friends to Somerset county. :
; where they formerly resided. Mr-
Walker landed on his head and was
killed instantly. He was aged about

!35 years. Mrs. Walker was severely
hurt and is now in a hospital at
Somerset. Max Sease also alighted
on his head and was seriously hurt,
although his condition is reported as
improving. Miss May Kready had
her arm broken and in the force of
the fall had two teeth knocked out.
Miss Gertrude Sease was bruised
about the head, face and body. !

Xl!w OXFORD MINISTER DIES
Now Oxford, Pa., Oct. 17. The

?Rev. A. Nevin Brubaker, pastor of
the New Oxford Reformed charge,
comprising the Reformed churches
of this place and Abbottstown, died
at the parsonage from pneumonia
following iniluenza. He was aged
28 years and 11 months. He is sur-
vived by his wife and a live-week-old i
daughter. He has served two charg-
es, the first being at Landisburg,
Perry county, and the second at this
place, to which he came the first of
August. The body will be sent to !
Annville for burial.

WIFE DEAD IN DINING ROOM |
Columbia. Pa., Oct. 17.?Returntng i

home from work yesterday after- >
noon. Cloyd W. Bartley found his wife j
lying dead in the dining room. Heart
disease was the cause of her death !
she having been a sufferer from the [
disease since last December. She !
had improved and was seen in the
yard at her home a few hours be- j
fore she was found dead. She was
born in Clearfield county and was !
71 years old. A son and daughter !
and three brothers survive.

GETTYSBURG MERCHANT DIES
Gettysburg. Pa.. Oct. 17.?Oscar

H. Lestz. for sixteen years one of the
prosperous merchants, conducting a
men's clothing and furnishing store,
has fallen a victim to pneumonia
following the Spanish influenza. He
was forty-eight years old and ia
survived by his wife and eight chil-
dren. He came to Adams county
from Lancaster and the body will be
taken there for burial.

CHII.II-MeG ANGHREN" WEDDING
Marietta. Pa.. Oct. 17. Samuel

Child, of Maytown, and Miss Fred-
ericka McGanghren. of Columbia,
were married on Wednesday at the
rectory of the Holy Trinity Catho-
lic Church at 10 o'clock, the cere-
mony being performed by the Rev.
P. A. Stief. The attendants were
Miss Frances Child and Davis
Thomas. They will live at May-
town.

GOING TO INSTRUCTION CAMPS
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 17. Thirty

Adams county men will go to the dif-
ferent camps and training schools
withinthe next ten days. To-day two
left for State College, two to the
Carnegie Institute of Technology, and
three to the University of Pittsburgh.
Next week twenty men will be sent
to Camp Greenlyaf at Lytle. Georgia.
On Friday of this week three negroes
will be sent to Camp Greene, at. Char-

North Carolina.

NEIGHBORS HI SIC CORN
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 17.?When neigh-

bors of C. K. Shenberger, who ten- 1
ants the Kauffnian farm, near Landis-
vllle, found the owner and tenant
were both sick in bed. and that *a
large field of corn had to be husked
they formed a husking bee and set
to work. Th°y did not tell the family
untll after the work was done. Fifty- I

perform-J the task.

THREE PIGS STOI.EN
Gettysburg, Pa.. Oct. 17. Some

time early Monday evening three pigs
and a box containing fifty pounds of
feed were stolen from the hogpen on
the property of Mrs. Myrtle Kepner,
near Bittinger's Station. The pigs be-
longed to Monroe Frock, a neighbor,
and the Kepners had charge of them.
The Kepner dog gave an alarm but
was silenced by a shot.

A SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
All things succeed which really

deserve to,?which fill a real need,
which prove their worth. The fact
that the famous old root and herb
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound, has for three gen-
erations been relieving women of
this country from the worst forms
of female ills and has won such a
strong place in our American homes
proves its merits beyond they ques-
tion of a doubt. It will well pay any
woman who is in need of such a
medicine to try It.

RES BLOODED
MEN FIGHTERS

THEY RULE THE WORLD
Red blooded men are born leaders

In every walk of life and fight in-
telligently with both brain and
muscles. They are always livewires, smiling and full of ginger;keen, alert on their toes and ready
for anything that comes their way.
Work is a pleasure and they land on
top_ every time.

You will not find a strong success-
ful man or woman trying to plug
along with poor health or weaknerves. They know better, they arewise and see to it that their bloodhas plenty of good fresh Iron andtheir nerves at all times loaded withPhosphates?the nerve food.

A leading doctor says. "Show mea strong, healthy successful man orwoman and you can bank on it everyT'tne, their bodies are Just loadedtvith Iron and Phosphates". An-
S£JL er prominent physician says.

here is no need of nyone goingthrough life sickly, miserable, played
'jJSpfr knd nervous when Phos-phated Iron will always put energv

?-,-o
V''Ko^rJi n the mind andnory®* ? This same doctor also said.

With the system loaded with Phos-phated Iron you can fight life's battle
at any stage of the game and be awinner at every turn .

3°%? ?. an or In
an> stage of life, if you feel all in.your nerves are all shot, and lifeseems like one continual drag anddrudgery from day to day, get nextto yourself, wake up. take a brace.

BUPP , y Phosphated Ironand take a new lease on life. Youwill once again feel like a live oneand face the world with the smilethat wins. Are you game?
To Insure physicians and theirpatients receiving the genuine Phos-phated Iron, it has been put up In

; capsules only, so do not allow dealersto give you tablets or pills. Insiston capsules.

G, A. Gorgas and leading druggists
everywhere.

STRONG APPEAL
FROMMOTHER

i With Two Sons Killed in Bat-
tle She Buys Bonds nnd

Prays For Victory

Carlisle, Pa.. Oct. IT. Things

i looked brighter to-day for the Fourth
! Liberty Loan campaign in Cutnber-
i land county. Last evening shlromuiw-
! town reported passing the quota set
for the town by several thousand dol-
lars additional and have been award-

t ed an honor flag.
The strongest appeal yet mode for

the loan comes from Mrs. E. C. Lar-
! roll, of West i'alrview. a mother who
has given two sons on the altar of
freedom. Replying to a letter front
the Liberty Loan committee, similar
to that sent to many sections, Mrs.
Carroll says:

"Your letter received with sadness,

because Howard Charles Carroll was
killed in the tirst great battle in the
Maine, in France, and on August IT.
another son was killed doing his duty
as a wagoner. He was Owen M. Car-

, roll, i have given the largest Liberty
Bonds a mother could; besides I

have taken out all of the War Sav-
ing Stamps 1 can nnd one Liberty
t,oan of the Third and one of the
Fourth, and would be only too glad to

jtake more if I could.
"1 will hand the two blanks to our

i committee in town. I have nothing
| for a slacker, by no means. My boys

] gave their lives gladly to help bring
1 freedom and if I could do it I would
[?make every slacker do a big share in

; winning this war. I would push them
' to the wall so tight theat they could
| not get out of giving.

"I expety: to give to everything as
long as I have anything to give, in

I money, in prayers and in doing. My
i heart cries out to God for victory
every day. and I shall continue to

jpray until victory comes."
CLYDE HOWARD DIES

Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 17. Clyde
Howard, aged 34 years, died yester-
day afternoon of Influenza. He was
the fourth victim of this disease
within the past ten days.

BIG PLANT ICO PER CENT.
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 17. - - The

Landis Machine Company went over
the top in the Liberty Loan drive yes-
terday with a total of 100 per cent.,
which means there are 419 subscrib-
ers with a total of $101,450. This

? makes the second large manufactur-
ing concern to go over the top, the
fust being the Landis Tool Company.

COMBINING H AII.RO \D STATIONS
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 17. Im-

provements are being made to the
passenger station of the Cumberland
\ alley Railroad here, in order that
the station and the one heretoforeused by the Western Maryland Rail-road may be combined, making aunion station here.

ILL IN NEW YORK CITY?
Waynesboro. Pa.. Oct. 17. Word

has been received here of the serious
illness of Edward O'Tooie, in a hotel
at New York City. His wife andbrother left yesterday for his bed-side.

HI"SB AND AND WIPE DEAD
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 17. Word

has been received by Mrs. Russell MKefauver, at Waynes Heights, of thedeath at Burkittsville. Md.. of hersister. Mrs. Grace Arnold, from pneu-
monia. following an attack of influ-enza. Her husband, J. Claude Arnold,died on Saturday morning from thesame d sease. They are survived by

: five children.

TOWN'S GO "OVER TOP"Mechanlcsburg. Pa.. Oct. 17
The Woman's Fourth Liberty Loan
jCommittee of the Mechanicsburg dis-
trict, report success. Miss ClaraMumma. chairman of Silver Spring
jtownship, sends word that the Mum-ma s school has gone "Over theTop: ' also Lisburn, of which Mrs
R. A. Hart and Mrs. Corda Kunkle.

:t>,re chairmen.

I SON'S MISSING IN FRANCE
j Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 17.?That both,of their sons, members of Company
|G, 112th Regiment, are missing inaction as the result of fighting early
lin September was the telegram
which reached Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Hefflefinger, of B street, lastevening. The boys were Robert M;and Mervin F. Hefflefinger. both pri-
vates.

SHIREMANSTOWN'S NEW FLAG
Mocha iiicsbtirg. Pa., Oct. 17*.

| News came yesterday from the Lib-
erty Loan headquarters of Cumher-

; land county, that Shiremanstown
went "Over the Top" and won an

i Honor Flag.

Samuel C. Seaber, Former
Lititz Postmaster, Killed

Marrletta, Pa., Oct. 17.?Samuel C.
Seaber. an aged resident of Lititz.
fell down a flight of stairs at his
home yesterday and was killed. He
was 82 years old. and one of the
pioneer residents of this lower Lan-
caster county town. He carried on
the carpenter trade for mora than
fifty years, and built many of the
best houses in Lititz. He served as
postmaster for three terms, and wan
formerly a s.'Uool director, county
committeeman and councilman. Dur-
ing the ClviJ War he served In the
One Hundred and Twenty-second
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. He
was connected with the Grand- Army
and the Moravian church. For twen-
ty-five years he taught in the Sunday
school. Seve-al children and grand-
children. a brother and a sister sur-
vive.

Hand Mirror Saved Many
Victims of U-Boat Raid

London. Oct. 17.-r-A woman's hand
mirror was the means of saving fifty
lives from the torpedoed liner Gal-
way Castle. Among the survivors
on a raft was a woman, who took
from her handbag a small mirror
and suggested one of the sailors use
it for making heliographic signals.

The attempt was made, and the
signals brought up a destroyer at
full speed, which took oft the sur-
vivors from the raft, as well as a
number of sailors clinging to wreck-
age.

Lenine Again Escapes
Bullet of Assassin

Amsterdam, Oct. 17.?Another at-
tempt has been made upon the life
of Nikolai Lenine, the Bolshevik
Premier, according to the Leipzig
Abend Zeitung General Anzelger's
Kiev correspondent.

Lenine received a bullet in the
shoulder from a revolver in the
hands of M. Dwanitzke, of the in-
formation bureau of the Soviet
Dwanitzke was arrested.

PROPOSE INCREASE IN RATES
Liverpool. Pa., Oct. 17. Perry

County Telegraph and Telephone
Company has filed with the Public
Service Commission notice of proposed
rates from $l5 to $lB per year and
eUu oUalli'"

' Cumberland Valley

WORK FOR TRIP
TO WHITE HOUSE

jCarlisle Boy Scout Troop to;
Be Rewarded if Members

Sell $20,000 in Bonds
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 17.?80y Sfeouts

of America. Carlisle Troop No. 2,
is doing remarkable work in the Lib-
erty Loan campaign. It went on
record as pledging $20,000 and has j
secured $12,000 to date. If the mem-

bers succeed in reaching the quota
this week arrangements have been
made for a trip to Washington and a
visit to the White House. Two

jScouts Hudson and Hertzler, are
down with influenza. They have sold
|over $1,600 form their sick be(Js.

165 New Cases at
Carlisle in 24 Hours

I Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 17.?Influenza
jepidemic in and about Carlisle still
[continues serious with 165 new cases
|in Carlisle in the last twenty-four
hours alone. There is improvement in
hospital facilities, but there is a lack
of persons for nursfhg in the homes.
In this section there have been six
deaths in the same period.

I From shock at the death of her
husband a few days ago, Mrs. Hew-

-1 itt G. Zullinger. of Mount Holly
jSprings, .died at her homo in that
town yesterday. Other victims of the

'disease are Paul E. Yoter and
! Catherine Losch, both of Carlisle:
John Yingst. Boiling Springs; John
Knouse. Carlisle; Joseph T. Smith,
also of Carlisle.

Mrs. J. Irvin Steel
Hurt in Auto Accident

i Meclinrftosburg. Pa.. Oct. 17.?
! Mrs. J- Irvin Steele met with an

i accident yesterday afternoon when
she was driving her automobile

I through Shcpherdstown, accompan-

ied by a neighbor's boy, Vance Nail-
or. The car upset as they were driv-
ing along in the middle of the road

land they were extricated by other
! travelers who came along at the
| time. The young man was not hurt,
but Mrs. Steele sustained a dislocat-
ed shoulder. They were brought to
town and the car which was consid-
erably damaged was brought in.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE PLANS
; Meeluinicsburg, Pa., Oct. 17.

i Plans hax'e been made to hold the
[Teachers' Local Institute in the Me-
chanicsburg High school building.

;on Saturday, November 9. An inter-
esting program has been prepared
jby the committee in charge.

| The district comprises the follow-
ing towns and townships: Mechan-
icsburg. Camp Hill, Lemoyne. New

i Cumberland, Shiremanstown, Worm-
leysburg, West Fairview, Upper Al-
len, Hampden, East Pennsboro and
Silver Spring.

1.000 CASES AT COLUMBIA
Colombia. Pa.. Oct. 17.?Nearly ona

thousand cases of Influenza continue
to menace the health of thla borough
and so far there have been fifteen
deaths. Four were reported yester-
day and there are a number of criti-
cal cases still under the care of the
physicians who have been busy day
and night. The authorities have
flushed all the sewers in town and
the Board of Health has closed the
soda fountains and confectionary
stores.

3,600 HITSTER LICENSES
Colombia. Pa.. Oct. 17.?As the

hunting season approaches the num-
ber of licenses continues to Increase
and up to to-day over 3,600 were is-
sued. which is in excess of the num-
ber Issued up to the same date last
year.

.

MRS. IRA COLLINS BJIRIED
Blaio, Pa., Oct. 17.?Funeral ser-

vices of Mrs. Ira Collins, who died
from pneumonia were held yesterday,
the Rev. L. D. Wible, officiating. Mr.
Collins is ill with pneumonia.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

The body of Mrs. Alvin Parmer,
who died Sunday night of influenza
while paying a visit to relatives in
Enola, was brought to her home
here yesterday. Funeral services
were held in charge of the Rev. J. C.
Pease, of the Reformed Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton, of
New York, spent part of the week
at the home of the Misses Belle and
Jane Hamilton.

The Halifax Broom Works, which
had been closed for several months,
resumed operation this week in
charge of A. W. Grove.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning for Miss Gertrude
Harper, who died Supday night at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harper, In Halifax
township.

Miss Neta Seagrist, aged about 21
years, died Wednesday morning at
her home in Front street, following
a several days' illness of pneumonia.
She is survived by her parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. Oscar E. Seagrist and four
1 brothers.

A new case of diphtheria, the
fourth in the-borough, has developed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hoffman, in Armstrong street.

LIVERPOOL
Miss Sue Kline, of Shiremans-

town, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sara Kline.

James Holman, employed at Pitts-
I burgh, is spending some time here
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ulsh visited at
1 New Buffalo, -v,

Mrs. Mary Kane has gone to -Mil-
lersburg, where she will make her

I home for the winter.
Mrs. Sarah Portzline is visiting her

; home at Steelton.
Mrs. Frank Potter is spending

' several weeks at Danville.

Pr" ?~"""iijj
~

GOOD FOOD
and a food

that fits these
saving times?

Grape Nuts
N- """"J

Major David B. Case
Recalled to Army Service
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 17. ?Major Da-

vid Brainard Case, a former resi-
dent of Marietta, and retired from
the United States Army, a few years
?go on account of injuries to his

right hip. has again, been called
to active service. Major Case whilo
in Marietta a short time ago was in
hope that his limb would become all
right, so that he might be able to
"do something." He has been as-
signed to duty at Fort Douglass,
Arizona. While a resident of Mari-
etta Major Case was an attorney.

TWO DEATHS AT COI,IMBI A
Columbia, Pa., Oct. 17.?Among the

deaths reported to-day are Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Barton, aged 38 years, who
is survived by her husband and six
children, and Mrs. Carrie Gerfln Walt-
man. aged 21 years, who is survived
by her husband and a child one day

oid.
SON KILLED IV FRANCE

I.ewlatown. Pa.. Oct. 17.?David L.
Stroup. of Bellville, Mitliin county,
has received official notiee from
Washington that His son. John C.
Stroup, was killed in action on the
western front in France on September
12. He had been in service about one
year, receiving training -at Camp
Sherman. O. The last letter was re-
ceived the day before he was killed.
He has a brother, Lawrence Stroup,
in France.

HORACE D. COX DIES
Florin. Pa., Oct. 17. ?Horace D.

| Cox. aged 3S years, died at his home
here yesterday after a short illness
lof Bright's disease. For several years
he was employed as station agent

for the Pennsylvania Company 2t
Florin. He was a member of the
Baptist church and the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons. Besides his wife, he
is survived by two daughters. Edith
and Abby, both at home.

SOLDIER DIES AT CAMP
Ckambrraburg, Oct. 17.?Private

Norman Hatlor, son of Charles Hal-
lor, died at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga..
after a short illness. Death was due
to pneumonia following an attack of
influenza. He had only been In camp
for a short time. A brother is seri-
ously 111 at the same camp.

EPIDEMIC AMONG !
SOLDIERS IS AT

PEAK W NATION
Many Government Clerks in

Washington Wear Gauze

Masks While at Work

Washington, Oct. 17.?While Span-

ish influenza continues to spread
among the civilian population gen-
erally, a continued decrease in the

number of new cases at army camps

yesterday ted army medical officials
to believe that the peak of the epi-

demic among the soldiers has been

passed.
New cases of influenza among the

troops reported during the 24 hours

ended at noon totalled 5.668 against

6.498 on Tuesday, and against more
than twice that number only a few-
days ago. Pneumonia cases yester-

day aggregated I.S'JS. compared with
L 916 the day before, and deaths were
710, a decrease of 179.

Although reports generally to the
public health service showed Influ-
enza spreading In most parta of the
country, improvement was noted in
some states, particularly Vermont and

New Jersey. There was decreasing

incidence throughout Vermont, while
the epidemic was said to have passed

i its peak in Gloucester City, N. J..
where It has been very severe.
? The estimate of cases for Connecti-
cut was placed at 110.000 up to yes-
terday. New cases were reported

from virtually all -sections of Mary-
land.

The epidemic continues nnabated
in Washington and as a further step

in the tight to control the disease the
Red Cross to-day began distributing
gauze masks. Many government
clerks wore them on crowded street
cars and at work, while they were
In general use in barber shops and
to a limited extent elsewhere.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL4016 ENTER ANYTIMEbell

!T
M(ht Schools: Monday. Wednesday, Friday VflftCifm?TlUßAay. u

'l'hurndiiy MghtM M

BECKLEV'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 UABIiBf Vt. I

OFFICE Or EN EVERY DAY

g ? ? flj
Women of Central

1 Pennsylvania !
ei£ I^l
Ej Are you putting forth your beet effort Iti helping Uncle Sam
fcif in this great crisis? 110 you know that our soldiers are In need
k<- of clothing for the coming Winter? It is for the women of JJP, America to mako this clothing.

Experienced Operators on Power gj

Sewing Machines Are Needed
{3jJ There are a targe number of factories who hare the materials
Jigf to go ahead, but they need operators. We are one of theae fac- rrm
rro torics. We have a large contract for shirts lor the boys in the t>>)
roj trenches. We have the machinery and the materials, bat we ntn

Pjj need help?and need it at once. pel

We have an ideal, sunlight factory and many other attractive m
rrrn working conditions wbtcli will appeal to you. If you are an *- Rrg
i*et perienced operator and are making less than from ilhod to fLH pe'

a day, see us now. We need you.

Call at Onr Office or Make Appoint- f-jn
By mcnt by letter or Phone. Soc What

Kind of Work We Have For Yon. {^]

1 JENNINGS MANUFACTURING CO. |
2012 N. Fourth St., Hanrisburg, Pa. ||

$3 OR ESU. S. Employment Bureau, Third and North

1S3 If you are now on Government work, don't leave [s]

l^unsnßnuesrannraßßßßnßfflßf

LIGHT - MEDIUM - HEAVY and Q

THESE famous oils are serving the Nation in the the United States are using great quantities these
war-emergency by keeping trucks, passenger-cars, famous motor oils for their vast fleets of trucks, 1'ndus-

delivery wagons, motorcycles, etc., in 100-percent- trial tractors, etc. You can get Atlantic Motor Oils
operating condition. Our laboratories have been sue- from any of the following progressive dealers. He
cessful in developing the proper lubricant for every will tell you just which Atlantic Motor Oil is best
kind of motor driven craft. Important industries in adapted to your kind of truck or car. Consult him.
Harrisburg Craighead Hogestown New Kingston

B. F. Hoffinsji Oarage. Mr. Thomas Cllne. Mr. Geo. R. Blealey. Mr. Chae. Hetrlfk.
West En<l Elec. & Cycle Co. r%_,, r,t-- Mr. W. A- Roland. tlewtwf
Rex Auto Garage. * J-aupmn ncwpOTT
Wm. Penn Garage. Mr. L. R. KcKlasfck. HUfllllielstOWn i. M. Smftb A Son.
A. Redmond. ,

' Mr. W. B. Garverlck. Mr. F. D. Bleaeing. Mr. P. E, Taylor.
Square Deal Auto Supply. Dellvill* & Conrad

**r- *? **-J£*u*r -

Susquehanna Garage.
~ ~ ~ _ Mr. O. A. Zellcrs.

Snyder Brothers.
Ensminger Garage. Mr. H. F. Speaco. Kellar Bros. ObCrliri
Ryder Hardware Store. Defldate i r j- t. ttv c a n,r.
Federal Square Garage.

evm*, Landisburg
__

3lr " G" A*

Bretz Bros
_.

r
'. C' Fo,tt

Mr. D. W. Wert* Paxtailg
n.

r ' ??' Lutz * Dlllsburg r .
. Mr. J. if, Snyder.

Black e Garage
Mr. j. £ Gochenour. Linglest.OWlX Mr. H. F. Kramer.

Hudson Sales Agency. Mr O 1' telle PenbrOOk
Mr. H G. Zimmerman. Dlllsburg Garage. Mr. O. B. Leese.

Mr Geo. Haversffck.
Mr. c. L. conover. Duncaruion Lovalton
Swain Bros. T Y W? L9 g, Son IRW O .

PuCetOWII
Standard Auto Supply Co. ' H' H

".
Snyden

Mr. Ceo. Fox.

Mr.* E. E. Packer. Elizabethville " Loysville Pillow
Mr. Geo. E. Runkle. Uhler & Co. Mr- D - s - Jacojie. E. M. Bntllngton.
Mr. L. G. Orr. c. x. Romberger. Mr. B. F. Kell. E. E. Doc key.
Keystone Sale Company. gwab Wagon Co/ r t

_

E- K. Gessner.
Carr's Garage . j L.UCKnOW Rif#
Harrisburg Auto and Tire Re- XMIQCrS Mr. J. G. Memmtnger. -- ? ?

pair Co. ' H. C. KltzmiUer. T
Bonawltx A Son-

International Harvester Co. e t-,. i___-n_ Kose Glen
J. S. Sible, Jr. r lsnerviue Lykens Motor Car Co. j, K. Leppard.
Fr

niv co
d Market Mot°r 6UP " uiL u Marysville Shepherdstown

Miller Aufo Co. Ort tlUntCr Mr.'J. E. White. Mr. M. E. Spohr.

M. Brenner & Son Motor Co. Mr. H. M. Stahler. Mr. E. A. Wagner. Shermansdale
Crispen Motor Car Co. Good Hone M*"' v" T

M
'iT

tlv.'ar
l. II E. Jonea.

,A. R. Co.'s Service Station, VT T w
Mr' J * U Ho,bach -

o
J.^ ea "

Front and Market streets. 1r- ?

*
allc \u25a0 Mechanicsburg S

Allen GrantVllle ? Mechanicsburg Auto Shop. n.
r
.

m
V

" 0 ver "
_ ~ Mr. I. D. Lingle. Mechanicsburg Auto Co. oteeltOfl

j. W. Donnelly. Mr. w. D. Shertzer. Cumberland Valley Garage. Mr. Geo. M. UTrtch.

Bachmansville Gratz Middletown o
st "u° n S?"

Mr. J. I. McCorkle. Miller Bros. Mr. J. M. Brinser. fcWatara MatlOn
Mr. I. S. Techuddy. Geo. Adams. Mr. E. M. Snavely. Mr- C. K. Curry.

Balfour
° PUle Millersburg

Mr. F. M. Walker. Halifax g N Kawell & Co. Tir^r" P "

T3o-?cKiircr ?' & S°°?,£ r- Millersburg Auto Co. WertZVllle * ?

BerrySbUfg
~A

" ? bmith - A. W. Troutman. Mr. W. E. Duncan.w. c.' Motter. Herndon - w. J. witmer. West FairviewBowraansdale City parage. New Bloomfield West Fairview Garaga.
Mr F. H. Goodhart Herndon Motor Car tro. Mr. O. W. Keller. West HanOVCT

Carlisle . Mr (? E Leldlg XT*
'

/ ' Mr. J. H. Kuntx.
?

Wellington Garage. V; New Cumberland- ?
Mr. J. A. Boyer.

Mr. J. S. Burtnett. nOCKerSVUie Mr. S. F. Pro well. Wllliarns GfOVC
Cochran & Alcock. Mr. L. K. Goodhart New Cumberland Garage. Mra. A. Myers. ?

ATLANTIC
ASOLIN El^*^&PutGPepinYourMotorfg&g

r. .

.. '
A 3
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